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Editor Ohkoon Scout:
"When the gavel of tho j)rcsidcnt. of

tlio 6cnato and the ppenkor of tho
Iiouho of rcprvsontutivei falls upon tho
dusk nt exactly 12 o'clock each day,
ilaga arc at tho Funic moment hoisted
upon tho poles that rise from tho crests,
of tho cupolas on both ends of tho cap-
ital. The moment that cither the sen-
ate or the Louso adjourns the Hag on

i

that wing of tho building goes down. I

One ha only to get a view of tho caj-- ,
itol to know if either, or if both houses
of congress are in pension. '

Tho Hag duty is performed by tho
oldest employee of the capitol John
Chauncey who came to Washington t

with Thaddeus Stevens, "the great!
commoner," and when tho latter he-- 1

came so weak that he could scarcely
walk, Chauncey used to carry him up
and down tho marble stairways to and
from his carriage. It was to him that
tho statesman made the remark since I

quoted, when ho was carrying him
into the house one morning as usual,
"Chauncey, I wonder who will carry
me when you are gone?"

Mr. UJiauneey lias been m the cm- -

ploy of tho house ever since, and an-
other duty of his is to see that the re-

publican members arc all in their pla-
ces when an important vote is taken.
Tho democats have for tho same duty
on their side of the hall, u man by the
namo of lice Hill, and these two know
the haunts and habits of every mem-
ber of tho house. If uvote is to lie ta-

ken at midnight it is tho duty of
Chauncey and Hill to see that the
members of their respective parlies are
present or paired.

Tho prohibitionists of the District of
Columbia aro in no wise discouraged
by tho rebufr with which tho I'latt bill
for prohibition in tho District of Colu-
mbia met last week. They did not ex-

pect n very much better fate for tho
bill at present, but tho queston will
not "down" any more than Uanquo's
ghost, but will continue to confront
congress and tho executive until vic-

tory bo won. .

On last .Sunday aftornoon there wa
a tcmperunco mass-meetin- g at the
Congregational church, which was
filled to overlowing. It was in behalf
of tho soldier'B and sailor's home here,
a, department of tho W. 0. T. U., and
a generous collection was taken up.
Several congressmen were on tho plat-
form and took part in tho proceedings.
Ex-Qo- v. (now representative Long) of
Mass., who opened tho meeting said
that the prohibition question is of
more vital importance to tho people
than the removal of taxes on lumber
and sidt, and it is a question on which
all who agreed could stand together,
irrespective of parties or sections.
Congressman Kerr, of Iowa, next
spoke, saying among other things that
ho was proud to represent a stato
which refuses to license saloons for
public rovonue. Representative Cuteh
con, who was next introduced, argued
against high license and in favor of
legislative prohibition. Tho question,
ho thought, divided itself into two
points, tho relation of tho person to
tho drinking habit, and tho relation of
the stato to tho Jiquor traffic. Law,
ho said, is nothing but formulated
public sentiment, and children ought
to bo taugnt their duty 'through the
influence of tho schools. Talking to
tho soldiers from the Home, the arse- -

mil ano tno imrraous, wno wero pres-
ent, ho saiil they wero the men who
needed most to keep sober. Many a
man in the late war, ho added, had
died a martyr to tho druukeness of his
superior officer.

When Senator, I'latt presented in
tho Senate, this week, several myro pe-

titions in favor of prohibition in the
District, ho referred to one signed by
37-- citizens hero, saying that it had
been stated by some of tho city papers
that the petitions sent to the Senate
for prohibition in the District had
been signed by women and children.
Ho mentioned that one in his hand
from local citizens was signed by many
men of high business standing. He
added that ho was always proud, how-ove- r,

to presont bucIi petitions from
women.

My tho way, tho last of this month
will bo tho "Women's week" in Wash- -

mgtou. Prominent womon worker
who havo in charge the arrangements
for tho International Council of Wo-
mon to bo held hero havo for several
wcoks boon immersed in tho prelimi-
nary biusincbs of tho conlerenee. Tho
busiest preparations aro in progress,
and they aro careful to tell you that it is
in no sense a woman Biilrrago conven-
tion. Women who never thought
specially of woman suffrage aro com-
ing to take part, delegates from associ-
ations across tho Atlantic, all sorts of
associations in which women work.
It will be the most important and in-

fluential gathering of women tho world
has over seen. J. H. C.

International Council of
Womon.

AmoiiR tho other noted women who
will speak at tho AVoincn' Jubilco (an
it hnH heen termed hy one) in
March, at AVushinijtoii, jiorhaps ono of
tho most inteivhting, i Ptmdila Rama-ha- t

Sarasvati of India, mora familiarly
known ua tho Piuulitii Ramahai,

When ono has heard bomethiii,' of
tho learning, the courage, tho Kindle-lienrtcdiic-

of Ramahai, and in then
brought faco to faeo with thin little
woman whom many American sister
Imvo already learned to love, ono tt

(surprised to find her in figure almost
a child, with n young faeo, largo, frani;,
widoly-opene- d eyes und it manner
which charniH at onco hy its imatleef-c- d

uimjdicity.
Born of parent who had outgrown

tho narrow views of what u woman
ought to know, whioh prevail all over
India, instructed while yet a child in
3unkrit, hy her duvoted mother,

married at sixteen to an educated
man capable of appreciating her worth,
widowed after only nineteen months of
happy wedded life, l'amahai'h.is con-
secrated her life and abilities fo the
work of helping the women of India,
out of darkness into tho light of edu-
cation and freedom.

At Calcutta, before her marriage,
tho learned young Sanskrit scholar
was called before the assembled mm- -

dits and examined. They conferred
upon her the title of SarasVati, which,
Miss Willard tells us, means "Mine.

Vvn,.t 1MK.I 4m IKUr, ft. ii Tinwtit.iva.
occupied a position as lecturer on San
skrit in the Lathes' College! at Chilton-ham- ,

England, while her leisure was
devoted to tho study of science, math
ematics and English literature. She
comes to the women of America to tell
the storv of her Hindu sisters and to
ask for huln to 'enable these Hindu
women to help themselves.

In the concluding chapter of her
very interesting book, "Tho lligh- -

Casto Hindu Woman," she says:
"After many years of careful observa
tiou and thought, I have come to the
conclusion that the chief needy of
high-cast- e Hindu women an. 1st,
Self-relianc- e; 2nd, Education: rd,
Native Women Teachers;" and she
proceeds to set forth her plan for holp-ih- g

them in a manner which inspires
one with faith both m her own sincere
devotion to tho work and m her ability
as a woman of business.

A woman finely educated ao Raina-ba- i
is, interested in women, able to ox-pre- ss

herself with a simple elegaaco of
diction which is itself eloquent when it
tells the pathetic story of tho hampered
and hindered womanhood of India
such a woman will add interest and
value to the sessions of the Interna-
tional Council of Women.
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Tho Wcet Flioro In tho only llluRtratctl mnca-cln- o

tmblifhnl on tho I'nelUc const, anil nsiuo
from Its excellent literary features, its object Is
to convcv Infnrmntlon. bv both ncn find licncll.
of tho great resources of this region, and tho
progress of their development,

Blieclcl llturtrated articles appear In each
Imuo ; n1o, several pages of notes of th? pro-crcs-

being inado In every Ecctlon. Oregon,
WaMilngton, Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
California, llrltlsh Columbia, and tho raciflc
Norttnvent In general, aro being Illustrated.
Tho subscription prlco Is only $2.50. It Is not
only the cheapest Illustrated magazine in tho
United States, but contains articles and en-
gravings of great Interest to every resident of
this region, which can not bo found in any
other publication.

tiuhucrlburj for 1BR8 rccclvo a largo pupple-me- nt

every month. Tho first one Is n beauti-
ful oleograph of tho " Entranco to tho Colum-
bia Itlvcr," printed In nlno colors, and each
of tho others represents fcomo feature of our
sublime eccnery. Tho supplements aro alone,
worth mora thau tho prlco of tho magazine.
Try It for ItSKB, and after rending, send It to
your friends elsewhere. You will find it both
entcrtululng and instructive,

L. SAMUEL, Publisher,
171-1- 73 Second St., Portland, Oregon.

i

Trains arrive nnd depart from Union
dally, as follows:

IIAhT liol NI'. WKKT ilOlM).
l'assetiner. No. (I, L've i'aseuger, No. 5, L've

at l:"--' n. in. at:i:2i)p. m.
Freight. No. 1(1, L've Freight. No. 15, L've

at 2:40 a. in. at :i:0Q p. in.

Tlf'k' l"r(s to and Irom principal pointsllL.ilv ,,, rnju.1, sita,08( o,.uia
and l'.urope.

Elegant PsKs,1 Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping UhmKuii Through

on Express Trains to

COHJiMCSL BLUFFS
and ST. PAUL

Free of ( harre nnd Without Change.

dote connections at Portlaiul for San Fran-
cisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire- of any
Agent of the Company or of A. L. Maxwell,
(i. P. iiT. A Portland, Oregon.

SANFKANCISCO LINE.
HIIIM I'ott'l'I.VMl. I'ttOM HAN KllANClSCO.

WMldn't.,, L'v'dg Spear wh'f
as follows: at 1(1 a.m. as follows:

Columbia, Frl. 5Iar. Sat. Mar. M

Stale, Mondday o Columbia, Tues. (I

Oregon, TlmrH. 8Stnte, Friday ,, t)

Columbia. Sun. ,. 11 Oregon, Mon. ,, 1L

St;ite, Wednc'd'y 14 Columbia, Tliur. ,, 1

Oregon, Saturd'v,, 17 .state, Sunday ,, IS
Columbia, Tuc. '.'uOrogon, Wed. '21

State, Friday Columbia. Sat. 21
Oregon. Monday Ud.-tn- te, Tuesday 27
Columbia Tliur. dlOrivon, Friday !!()

Tho company reserves tho right to change
steamtis or sailing d.ivs.

W. II. HOI.Cit.Mlt, I A, L.MAN. WELL,
(Jen'l Manager. I (5. P. ifcT. A,

11. L. DEACON. Agent, Union.

notick or roiirt;iTt UK.

('ottnty of Union, State of Oregon, Feb,
runrv 10. 1SS.

To M. !!. Johnson: You eve hereby no-tllU- sl

that we havo expended one hundred
dollars ($100,1 in labor and Improvements
upon the 'Dominion" lode. (thU claim is
Minuted about (ih) three ouarteis of a itdle
from the mouth ot I .out llme ireek. and
Cij one half ndlo sotttltwot of Allentown,
nud Is on the south wide of I.nt liori-- e

creek, in thettranlto Mining Distriet, coun-
ty of Union and State of (rri(on,) as will
appear Jiv eeiilllcato tiled l'olnuarv i:h.
l.", iu tlui olll-.-- of rho Uutrict 1! eorder of
Hidd dbtriet.hi ordtrtn bold said premis-
es, underthe provisions of Kelton 3UIt, ro-v-

statut.'s of tho Uniinl states, being
lliciiir.iitii't n'ljuiretl to hold the sumo for
the yeurowliug December Ul, IKS, and If
within ninety days afrer tin., notice, you
fall or refine to contribute your proportion
(ifiutivli expenditure hs h your
lutni txi In uid claim uiil Ik come tiopro)t-erl- y

of the u!im r.b rs. tneb r s Id stetion
5!ll. U.. V. MILLS

t! 17 MIX L. y.VNADAY.

KIIKKUT'K KALI-- :

.liilm A. Turkcr' administrator of the es-

tate: uf Il'irry A. Johnson, deceased, MIL
vs

Snmauth.--l Johll'nti, Deft.
IS liKKKUY (UVEN THATNOTICE of an execution and order of

sale Isucd out of Hie. Circuit court of the
Stato of Oregon, for Union county, to mo
directed arid delivered, bearing date of Feb,
l.'Uh, In the above entitled cause, di-

recting me to make side of the remnant of
the. bund ofjhorses fowncd jointly by the
estate of Hurry A. Johnson, deceased, and
Snmanthn Johnson, ti the same is running
on the range, as upon execution. There-
fore, by virtue of said execution and order
of sale, I will offor fnr sale, nud sell to tho
highest bidder, for cash to nie in hand. nt
the. court house door in Union, Oregon, on
the SOth day of March, 18.W, between the
hours of '1 nnd .'5 o'clock p. in., the remount
of said band of horses, us the same arc run-
ning upon the rang.-'-, together with tho
lir.uul thereof, nnd till the right, title and
Interest of said parties in und to said rem-
nant and brand.

Terms of sale. cash to mo in hand.
Dated at sheriff's olllec tin's aith day of

Feb., 188H. A. N. HAMILTON,
.'1- .Sheriff of Union County, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La: Omen at L (JrtANiirr, Oiii.oon,)
February 27. f

Notice is ho ruby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of ids inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim-- , and that said proof will he made he-fo- re

the register and receiver at La (Irande.
()re:;on, on April 17th, 18SS. viz.: JO.SKPH
I. V1I0N, 1). H. No. 8100, for tho SICK
BWKSee. 24. and XKVi and NK or.
NV qr. iw. 2."., Tp. 1) H, It. I.'i II. Ar. 31.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: David (.'lurk, Pres-
ton Hoyer, It. W. Makinsou, and C. T.
Wino, all of Kew Ilridgc, Union county, Or,

llKNllY KlKIItl.VItT,
Itegistcr.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La OnMn, Or.Koox,)
February 16V. f

Notice is hereby given that tho following-nainc- d

settler has tiled notice of Ills inten-
tion to make Una! proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will 1k made be-

fore the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on April IIS, IHSH, vis: ('HAllLKS
T. WlfJK, D. S. No. 7100, for the W'A of
thoHWW See. 21, Tp. !)H, It. 10 13. W. M.
Ho naincs tho following witnesses to prove
his eontlnuoit'i residence upon, nnd culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Joseph P. Wilson,
Preston JJoyer, David ( lark, and It. AV.
Mn!inso!:,all of New Uridge, Union coun-
ty, Oregon.

Husky Itr.NKir.wiT,
."V2-w- (i Jlegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitici: at La Giia:;ii:, Onr.oo.v,)
February UK, .

Notice is horebv given that the following- -

named settler lias tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal nroof in sunnort of his
claim, nnd that said proof will bemnde he- -
fore tin' register nnd receiver at La Grande.
Oregon, on April 11th. 1.HS8. viz: DA VII)
(01JLK, Hd. No. 177, for the UWNWK.
andSWKNW'4 andNW4 SWM Sec. t!f,
Tp (I S, 11. 11 K. He names the following
wuiioscs io prove ms eooiiuuoiis resiueneo
ution. and cultivation of. said land, viz:
John AVilsoti, Joseph Harrison, Dunham

right, and Henry Miles, all of Medical
Springs, Oregon.

iir.xav itixrmriT,
Itegistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakh Okfice at La Uuandi:, Oukoon )

JNJi. (

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make llnal proof in support (if his
claim, and that, said proof will be made be-

fore the" register and receiver at La (Irande,
Oicgnn, on April Kith. LS84, via: DAVID
CLAUK, 1). S. No. 071, for tho NJj SWK
See 3, and Ki-J- See -- !), Tji. S S, U. 4U
K, AV. M. Ho naines tho following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, ami cultivation of. mid land, viz :

.iiisupn j . u iim)ii, li. M . laKiiisun, yj, i.Wise, and Preston lloyer, all of New Dridgo,
Union county, Oregon.

Hknuy ltrxr.itAUT,
Itegistcr.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Land Ornci: at La (iiiandi:, Oncoox,)
February 27, 1888. f

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in .support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on April 11th, 188S, vis: AVTL-LIA-

MILES, Hd. No. W(A). for the SM
NE'i, and NE' NKV, Soe. .'Jl, andSWK
NWSee. ;V5, Tp 7 S, It. 40 L', W. M. He
names tho following witnesses to jirove his
continuous residence unon. and cultivation
of, said land, vis: O. W. Mat this, AVm,
;.i. I'avotlte. oi iiauer city, ur; W. I).
I'tnele, and Wm. Nell!, of Keating, Oregon.

llH.VKV ItlNKUAKT,
!! (l Itegister.

"
NOTICK FOR PUULTCATION.

Land Oitici: AT L. OllANlir., OUKfloNj,
February 21. 18KS. I

Notice ih hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bus tiled notice of Ids inten-
tion to make llnal proof iu support of his
claim, anil that said proof will be made be-
fore tho register and receiver, at La (irundc,
Oregon, on April 7th. 1888, viz: THOM-
AS ANDEI'SUN, I). S. No. (KCI, for tho
SJ4 ofSWH nnd NWl4 of SWh See. 27.
and NEK of NW. See. HI, Tp. I S. It. 40
E, W. M. He names tho following witness-
es to prove his doutlnunus residence upon,
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:' Steve
Connor, Marshall T. AVoodwnrd, Chas. O.
ltobhln and Wm. M. Stoker, all of Union,
Oregon.

Hknuy IUniuiaist,
Itegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LANK Ot't'ICK AT Lv (iltANDK, OllKOON,)
February 21. 1S.-.8-.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler lias tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make llnal proof iu Mtppoit of. Ids
claim, nnd that said proof will he made be-

fore tho registerand receiver at La (irande
Oregon, on April 4th, 1KS8. vis: COKWIN
C. COFFlNHKItllY, andmiuistriitor and
ono of tho heirs of Crosby C. Cotllnberry,
deceased. Hd. No. 2121. for the S'i NW;
and .k SWU See. 33 Tp. 7 S. It. 4(1 E, AV.
M. lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous roldcnco upon, and
cultivation of. said land, viz ; George Den-ne- y,

Thomas Irwin, J. M. Drake and
Eugene Sullivan, all of Pine Valley, Ogn.

HKNUY UINKIIAHT,
. Itegister.
"

NOT101-- f FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanp Ori'tci: at La (liuxnn. Okkoo.n. )

February 21, 1888,
Notice Is hereby ulveu that tho tollowiiiK- -

uamed cottier has tiled notice of her inten-
tion to make llnal proof iu support of her
claim, nud that said proof will be made ive-fo-

the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on April loth, 18s8. vl: FLO

K. SPAULDlNO, 1). S. No. SitW,
fortbe SKH olSet, Itl.Tp. (IS of U 3S E.
AV. M. She ntttnos tho following vitucse!i
to prove bur continuous residence upon,
nnd cultivation of said land' viz: Joseph
A. AVhiu.. .Mm C. Travllltan. I). W. C.
NVUmand Nn'hanlel W. SiHitt, allot North
Powder, Oregon.

Ih'XUV ItlHHUAUT,
--'SIvuJ. Itegister.

Hin:i:ii'i".s h.vi.k
I

TTOTiun is Jir.itKi'.v oivhn th.',t
underami ly virtue of n ixci-i.tio- tcsd

order r.l sale issued out of the Honorable
Oircuit court of thebtateof Oregon, for
Union countv. to mc directed nnd deliver
ed. bearing date of February 2!th, lss-t- ,

upon a judgment nnd order of sale render-
ed in said court on the 2:ird day of Febru-
ary, IW, in favor of A. K. Uaton, tihtiiititr,
and against. Win. Iknnett and Eliza V.
Dennett, defendants, recpiiring me that out
of the property hereiuutter des .iibel and

In said execution. I make the
Mint of ?2!".Vi"i, with inttrest from

!tJrd, INS-ta- t the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum, and the further sum of $200.00 as
ntlornev's fes, with interesL from Febru-
ary 23 til. iM tit the rate of 8 tier cent, per
annum. and the further um of $4.1.47 costs
.inddis'atrsements and uccruing eosts, nnd
whereas, by said Judgment ami execution
It was ordered that the following described
property he sold, to wit: The N hlf. of
SK or. of Hee. .'5, Tp. 1 8, of It. !) K. of W.
M, and tlieSW qr. of SK qr. otSee. 31, Tp. 1

N. of it. .'!!) H, of V. M. except n strip of
innd oli'of the north side of naid tract nnd
running parallel with said north line, wide
enough so that said whole strip shall
amount to two acres, so as to form a wny
to the river along tho said north lino of
said land, said tract amounting to 118
acre!", NKqr.of the NV qr. of Sec.
.1, Tp. 1 S, of It. .'10 K, of W. M, also SK or.
of SKqr. of Sec. 04, Tp. 1 N, of it. SO K. W.
M.nll In Union pniintv. Ori'L'un. There
fore, I will sell, on Saturday, the 81st day of
March, ixttS, at 2 o'clock p." 2d. of said day,
tit public auction, at the court house door in
Union, Union county. Oregon, nil tho right,
title and interest winch the said defendants,
AVm. Dennett nnd Kliza YV Dennett had on
or after the 28th day of September, 1SSC In
or to said property,

Terms of sale, cash to me in hand.
Dated at l?hcriils olllec thilst day of

March. 1KM. A. N. HAMILTON.
II-- 2 Shcrilfof Union County, Oregon.

N'OTICE.

VfOTICK IS IIKDKDY (ilVKN to all
Xi concerned, that the undersigned lias re-
ceived from the County court of Union
county, Oregon, letters testating upon the
estate of Joshua Weaver, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate,
are hereby notified to present the? same,
properly verilied. to the undersigned at his
residence near hlghi. Union county, Ore-
gon, within six months from this da'te,

Dated this March !lth, 133.
JOKL WE ATE 11,

Jt!)-w- 5 Kxecutor.

Timber I.aiul, Act .time", 1K7H.
For i'nlillciitloii,

U. S, Laxd Ornci:. La (Jiiasdi:, Oitr.oox.l
February 2. 1SS, f

Notice is hereby given that incompliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of June il, 187S, entitled "An act tor the stile
of timber lands in the States of Criifornla.
Oregon, Nevada and AVashington Territo-
ry. II EN II Y L. CIIANDLEK, of Union,
County of Union. State of Or-gon- , has this
day iiled in this olliee Ida sworn statement
No. 20, for the purchase of thcSWH of NEK
Section No. ftl, in Township No. (J South,
liaugc No. !.' Kitst, and will offer proof to
show that the laud sought is mure valuable
for its timber or stone than lor agricultu-
ral nurposcM, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Itegister and Iteeclvcr
of this olllec at La (irande, Oregon, on
Monday the Kith day of April, 1S83. He
names'as witnesses: T. G. Wilson, P. 1$.

Wil-o- n, AV. T. Carroll and T. II, Cooper,
idlj'of Union, Oregon Any and all per-
sons claiming adversely tho above-describe- d

lands are requested to iile tlteir
claims in this olliee on or before said 10th
day of April, lfcSS.

Hknuy Itixnn.uiT.
itegistcr.

Timlioi- - Land, Act .Ittuo :, 1UTH Notice
fur l'ubllciitimi.

U. S. Land Ofkick, La (iitAXiu:. Oueoon,
January :I0. 18S8.

Notice is hereby given thai in compliance
with the provisions of tlie net ot ( ongre.ss
of June !!, 1878, entitled "An et for the sale
of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and AVasldagton Territo-
ry," AVILLIAM ECCLUS. of Tolocasct,
(rounty of Union. State of Oregon, has this
dav liled m tills ofllee ins sworn statement
No. 10, for tho purchase of the SENW KJ4
ASAV SE of Section No. 7, in Township No.
OS, Kango No. :i8 E. AV. M, and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for ag-

ricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this olliee at La (irande. Ore
1:011. on Monday the iltli day of April, 18S8.
lie names as witnesses: Adam Nelson,
Jacob Staubaugh. Wm. L. llurrows and
John Stodard, ail of Tclocaset, Oregon.
Anv and all nersonselalinimr adversely tho
aboVe-describe- d lands are requested to llle
their claims in this otlieo on or boiore saut
!)th day of April, 18SS.

Hknuy Hinsuaut,
itegister.

NOTICK or rOltFKlTUltK.

County of Union, Stato of Oregon, Feb- -
ruary (ith, 188.

To E. P. Howard. AV. J. Comyners and
Hugh Webb : You are hereby untitled that
I have expended one hundred nml seventy-liv- e

dollars ($175.00) in labor upon the
"roorntan ' mine, as will appear ny certui-cat- o

illed February 8th, 18s., Iu tho ofllee
of tho county clerk of said county, in order
to hold said premises, under the provisions
of section 2321, revised statutes, being the
amount required to hold the same for the
year ending December 31. 1880 and the year
ending December ill. 1887. And if within
ninety days after notice by publication,
you fail or refuse to contribute your pro-
portion of such expenditure as
your Interest In said claim will become tho
property of the .subscriber, under said sec-
tion 2321.

JOHN CAltEY.

notick or roitrKiruiiK.
Cornueopia, Union County Oregon.l

Jan. 1S88. I

To Mr. Charles Bywatcr: You are here-
by notified that we. vour in tho
claim or mine known as the "Slate1' claim,
situated one and one-ha- lf miles north-eas- t

from Cornucopia, havo expended one hun-
dred dollars in assessment work for the
year 1887, on said claim, as required bylaw,
and if you fall to contribute your portion of
said amount within ninety days from date
of scrvieo by publication of this notice, your
interest iu said claim will beeomc the prop-
erty of tho undersigned as pro-
vided bv section 232t, revised statute, U. S.

M. It. HItOWN,
S. K. SHNOK,
J.T. UOLLES.

NOTICK Or FOUrElTUUK.

County of Union, Stato of Oregon, Jan-
uary 4th, 18S8.

To ltenjamln Metier, John S. Elliott,
James A. lVnuell, and E. J. AVilbur: -

You nud each of you aro hereby nolltled
that I have expended ono hundred dollars
In labor and Improvements upon tho "Sum-
mit'' quartz lode, situated iu Union county,
Oregon, about 35 miles cast of Union, on
the divide between the north fork of the Im-uah- a

and tho lako fork of tiio AVallowa riv-
ers, as will appear by a certificate Hied Jan-
uary 4th, 1SSS, in the olllec of the clerk of
Union county, Oregon, in order to hold
said premises underthe provisions of Sec-
tion 2321 revised statutes of tho United
States, lielng the amount required to hold
the same for tbeyear ending DeeemberSl,
1887, r.nd if witfiin niuety days after this
notice, bv publication, you or either of you
fall or refuse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure as your in-

terest iu Mild claim will Iracoma th proper-
ty of tho subsorlber under snidStfctlou 2321.

M. IMIOLUltOOK.
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GREAT SACRIFICE.
Must and Will be Sold, the Entire Stock of Fruit Trees, Shrub-

bery, etc., of H. J. Gecr & Son, Cove, Oregon.

In order to procure money, and clear our nursery of the immense stock now on hand
(7o.00iD trees) take tills method to bring before the public

Our Determination to Sell.
Heretofore wo have employed agents to canvass tho country for thosalo of our trees,

but have concluded to depart from that custom, Now, we we propose to reduce the
price, so that purchasers ean have the

Benefit of the Agent's Percentage,
AVo will reduce our prices for the spring

Inst year's catalogue prices to parties who
and nurserymen buying bv the thousand,
season's prices,

Our terms are casli on delivery, except by
special arrangements.

"We are DK I'KDMINKD to dig nnd SELL
ENTIItE NEW NUKSKUY, conducted on a
Hebrew peddler, l ust coiiik and iooks loryourseir untr see vol ti sniaugnier mm uer
drees I almost givs tent avay."'
AVE EARNESTLY ASK ALL WHO INTEND TO ORDER TREES FROM

US, TO COME PERSONALLY AND SELECT FOR THEMSELVES.
IT IS EAR MORE SATISFACTORY TO ALL CONCERNED.

We have been growing fruit trees for over twenty years in the same locality, and
conclude we well know and understand what will most prolit the purchaser, Our prac-
tical experience in fruit and fruit tree business, is, we conclude, of value to purchasers,
and our guarantee cannot be bettered in this country.

Parties will invariably tind it better for them to buy at tlte nursery, thus saving extra
handling and unnecessary exposure of roots, aswclla's cost.

We will excliange trees, shrubbery, etc, for
good young horses or cattle.

Any and all orders entrusted to us will have our best attention. Address:

H. J. GEEK & SON.
Cove, Union County, Oregon.

LlJ Tj ti Q
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Most Simple Perfect Washer in
Over 75,000 Now in Use.

Union, Oregon, May. 11, 1887.
This is to certify that Mr. Charles C. Coll'

inberry, on May 10, washed witli an Acme
washing machine at my hotel, in one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, the following named
articles: Family washing, 4 lino shirts, 2
pair drawers, 2 undershirts, 2 waists, 8 pair
socks, 1 apron, 2 towels, 12 handkerchiefs,
(i collars and 1 pair cull's. Hotel washing,
IS table cloths, IS sheets, I'.O pillow cases,
and 70 towels 170 pieces in all, The above
washing gave perfect satisfaction.

E. H. MILLED,
Proprietor Centennial hotel.

Union, Oregon, May 12, 1P87.
Tills i,s to certify that 1 have used the Ac-

me washing machine and wringer, and
thoroughly tested it, and am now satisfied
that it is the best washing machine now iu
use, and unhesitatingly recommend it to
any person wishing a washing machine. I
am satisfied that it will do alloc more than
is claimed for it bv Mr. Collinbcrrv,

MliS. MA11Y E. E.VTON.

Chas. C. Coffinberry,

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ourothco is opposite tlte U. S. Patent
Ofllee, and we can obtain Patenis in less
timo than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor DRAAV1NG. AVe adviso
as to pantcntahililv free of cliargo; and we
mako NO CHAlKiE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

AVe refer, here, to tho Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to ollicials
of tho U. S. Patent Olliee. For circular,
advice, terms and rollerenecs to acttml cli-

ents In your own Stato or County, write to
U. A. SNOAV & CO.,

Opposite Patent Ottlee. D. C

Horse Breaking!
I desiro to inform tho nublie that I have

perfected a

New System of Horsebreaking,
AVhieh I believo to bo tho best now nrae- -

tleod. and I will take horijes or anv other
kind of animals to break, on

REASONABLE TERMS.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance.

AVdl visit tho farms when desired, and
break the animals without taking them
away, (live me a trial.

11-18- -tf SHANNON MARSHALL.

KentucKY Liauor Store

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 11 SU. - Union, Oregon,
SIIHltafAN & KALKY, l'rop.

Manufacturers and dealers In Soda AVa-to- r,

Srparill. Oluger Ale, Cream Soda
nnd OhamiKigne Cldor, Syrups., eto. Or-do- rs

promptly tilled.

Frit lowers

trade of 1SS8, 2T to 30 per cent, below our
receive their trees at the nursery. Tree dealers

will be allowed 50 per cent. discount on last

our KNTIKH STOCK, to make room for an
diiTorcnt basis;.and, in the language of the

CO
CO
CO
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o

0
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es

Union, Oregon, May 11, 1887.
This is to certify that I have used the Ac-m- e

washlugmiichine and wringer to do two
largo family washlugs. and it gave me per-
fect satisfaction, and I think it will do all
that it is recommended to do,

MltS. CHARLES ROUINS.

Union City Hotel, May 11, 1887.
Tiiis is to certify that the Acme washing

machine has done two washings at my ho-
tel, and it has given perfect satisfaction,
and I think it will do all that Mr. Cotllnber-
ry represents it to do,

L. J. 1100THE.

Union, Orcgsn, May 10, 18S7.
This is to certify that we have tested tho

Acme washing machine and wringer on
several occasions, and have no hesitancy in
saying that it i tho best machine we have;
heen. MRS. EMMA JONES,

MRS, ALLIE JONES.

- Manufacturer,
Union, Union County, Oregon.

MASON
&

HAMLIN

M.uon .'. tfrtfiijnOn
and

Piano.s
arc

Unexcelled

FROM $50 TO $100 SAVED

On tho purchtiso of an Instrument, by
buying through AV. T. AVRIOIIT,

Agent, Union. Oregon.

r
Thomson Ss Purse! nro agents for

tho eolebrnted Cyclono "WindMHl, and
as tho prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they aro now within tho
reach of all. Sample mill to ho seeu
at their planer in "North Union. Call
uud examiuo it.

ALPINE HOTEL,:

The and the
World.

TESTIMONIALS.

Cornucopia, Union count, Or.

R. C. WARINNER, Trop'r.

The only lirat class limine In the camp.
No pains spared to make guests comforta-
ble.

CharercslReasonable.


